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St. Alban's Acton

Community kitchen dedication
dawN BrowN

began in early August last year
and cost approximately $285,000.

St. Alban’s Acton celebrated the

St. Alban’s received a grant from

opening and dedication of their

The Ontario Trillium Foundation

recently renovated community

of $150,000 and a donation of

kitchen on Sunday, January 25.

$100,000 from the Ken and Flo

The Bishop of Niagara Michael

Fryer estate—to whom the

Bird, who also had attended a

kitchen was dedicated. The

special service of thanksgiving,

remaining balance was raised by

was joined by MPP Ted Arnott, MP

parishioner donations.

Michael Chong and Mayor Rick

The renovations for the space

Bonette to mark the special event.

ran smoothly, which Galligan

The Reverend Brian Galligan,

attributes to the help of the town

Rector of St. Alban the Martyr,

council and contractor Robert

hopes the new kitchen will

Charette of Touch of Class

bring the community a sense of

Flooring Kitchen and Bath.

wellbeing, development of skills

“There could have been chal-

and an improved diet, as well as

lenges,” Galligan explained. “The

provide a place where people can
gather and feel a sense of what
it’s like to be loved.
“We need to make sure people

town and Jon Hurst and Mayor

Cutting the ribbon to officially open St. Alban’s new kitchen were Mp Michael Chong, rector Brian
Galligan, Bishop Michael Bird, peter robert-Morgan, Bill Alliston, Mpp Ted Arnott and Halton Hills Mayor
rick Bonnette.
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are fed. We need to make sure

Rick helped us overcome some of
those challenges.”
The idea for a community
kitchen was inspired by working

people are clothed properly,”

life skills, enhance self-esteem

people who may have just come

cooking classes and the Acton

with Food for Life and recogniz-

Galligan said. “It’s hard to sense

and perhaps move into more

out of hospital or suffering from a

Community Garden has plans

ing the need to use cooking and

God’s love in your life when

independent living situations.

sudden illness or facing bereave-

to use the space for canning

dining together as a means of

ment and are not able to prepare

and preserving. The kitchen will

building up a community.

age seniors’ groups to utilize the

a healthy meal. “Somebody can

also be used by parish members

When asked what he would

spurred interest with groups

kitchen by cooking meals and

just come and pick up a couple

and for the church’s community

like the people of Acton to know

like the Canadian Diabetes

eating together, giving them the

of dinners from the frozen food

dinners. Because the space is an

about the new kitchen, Galligan

Foundation, Summit Housing

opportunity to socialize. There

bank from anywhere in the com-

inspected commercial kitchen,

replied, “It’s theirs. It’s available.”

and Outreach Support and

are plans to offer programs for

munity,” Galligan said. “It’s not

it will be available for small food

The Canadian Mental Health

cooking with a chronic illness,

just St. Alban’s.”

based community businesses to

Dawn Brown writes for the New

Association who hope to use the

beginning with diabetes, and to

rent.

Tanner, a community newspaper

kitchen to help people develop

establish a frozen food bank for

you’re starving and cold.”
The new kitchen has already

Galligan also hopes to encour-

St. Alban’s will also be continuing The Active Chefs children’s

Renovations for the kitchen

for Acton and surrounding areas.

Souper Bowl of Caring
Collecting food items for the Souper Bowl of Caring drive at St. Simon’s Oakville.
Photo: Dena LeCompte

Dena and her family attended

of soup, stew and chili, which

ciative,” says Dena.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in

was then given to the Fareshare

Westfield, New Jersey for eight

Foodbank in Oakville. In total,

to this campaign is that the

years before moving to Oakville.

333 cans were donated by

Super Bowl is all over the radio,

While she is not clear when they

parishioners in 2015. According

TV, newspapers and social media

started she says the church had

to Dena, “we took in 100 cans that

in the weeks approaching it. So it

been doing the Souper Bowl for

first year. In 2014 we collected

helps in the promotion because

the entire time they were parish-

190. This year we literally had

when parishioners hear or read

ioners there.

people bringing soup in by the

Super Bowl, it reminds them

cases. That's encouraging in

about our Souper Bowl campaign

Caring was started in 1990

my opinion. I would love to see

at the church.”

by a youth group at Spring

other parishes take on their own

Valley Presbyterian Church

Souper Bowl challenge.”

The first Souper Bowl of

in Columbia, South Carolina

While the Outreach Committee

Bronwen feels the added “plus

When Dena arrived at
Fareshare to drop off the cans,
they were very grateful for the

and went on to branch out to

also donates food from various

donation and gave Dena a tour

Administrator Dena LeCompte,

businesses, schools and different

food drives to places such as Kerr

of their facilities. “All I can say is

who moved to Canada from New

faith communities. In essence, it

Street Ministries Oakville and

WOW! What a great facility. I’m

Jersey in 2012: “In our former

was created to take advantage of

St. Matthew’s House Hamilton,

so glad we donated there. What

Oakville launched their annual

church, we did this every year. I

Super Bowl weekend to encour-

Outreach Committee Chair

a great feeling! If they are not

Souper Bowl of Caring (SBC)

thought it was such a wonderful

age communities across America

Bronwen Bruch thought the

already doing this now, it would

food drive to coincide with

campaign that when we moved

to help fight poverty and hunger.

Fareshare Foodbank would be

be nice to see other parishes take

the NFL’s XLIX Super Bowl on

here I mentioned it to Bronwen

a good recipient for the Souper

this on.”

Sunday February 1, 2015.

[Bruch, Outreach Committee

Caring in the U.S. collects all

Bowl campaign. “That's where

tamara ferGusoN
During January, St. Simon’s

Launched in 2013, SBC was

While the Souper Bowl of

Chair]. She loved it so we went

types of food items as well as

we've been sending them since

Tamara Ferguson is a parishioner

suggested to the Outreach

ahead and started promoting for

cash donations, St. Simon’s asked

we started. I've delivered every

at St. Simon’s Oakville. EMAIL:

Committee by Parish

the Super Bowl in 2013.”

the congregation to bring in cans

time and they seem really appre-

t.ferguson@utoronto.ca

